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REPORT. 
To ehe Set~entee11th General A11embly: 
The Joint Committee appointed to vialt the Iowa " oldlen' 
Orphaua' Home," at Davenport, would reapeotfully report that they 
made a careful and quite thorough investigation into ita varioua d• 
p~menta, enmining the books of account, the condition of tbe 
bnildinga. the management of the children, and the wantl of the inati· 
tntion; and u a reeult, the committee are led to conclude, that tbe 
Home, and itl intereetl, are in the banda of faithful, competent and de-
voted penona. 
The interrog&torieB contained in the reaolution of inatruotion, were 
pat to the oftioera of the institution, the anawera thereto taken, aud are 
hereto attached. 
The Home embraces aome twt~nty bnilding11, situated on forty 101'81 
of land, and in war timea wu known u Camp Kinaman. 
Theae buildings-temporary in their objeot ud 1traotme, by eoa-
atant repairs, have in a meunre, been made OOIDt'oruble; but they are 
faat falling into decay, ud moat of tbem are tally unit, u l'ellp80tl 
oomfort, oonvealenoe, or aafety for l011ger 00011pancy. 
The tnuteea have within the put two ye111, ereoted two neal, nbo 
llt&ntial brick oottagea, oapable of 11000BliDCHiadag twe.\y-lve olailU. 
each. 
They have alao ereotltld a comfortable brick laandry, lrith .-. .,. 
paratu, to npply the plaoe of the cme cleatrorecl bJ Are, for w1aleJa u 
indebtedn111 of •2,221.00 wu incurred. Tile ooauafU. nal4 .....,._ 
mend that an appropriation, to oover the &bon IDm, h ....ae. 
Thty would alao recommead &haUto,ooo.oo be.,,.,..... fwtlae 
building of other oottqet, timUar ba ...,.I&IIN ad OOit lit tile I1N 
above meationecl. 
The l&Dd upon which the Jlolaela ......., ......, .... 
low ucl wet, aacl11118Gitable 6w ~ el ..albati& 
Aa it Ia verr deairable that tiM olcht ohnaa. tlaoal4 M ••• ..... 
IIOIIMI uet'ttl emplof1D811l, the ollotn are IUiou k _. 
laiiClahould be aclded to &he Boae; &her tlaerelote Ilk u IPIIINIIIiillll• 
el 1',000.00 for that JMI1'POHo 
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'l'be committee are of the opinion that unle~R a system of indu try, 
embracing everal of th m chanica} art , be e tablisbed, (which they 
·oold mo t earn tly recommend,) the abov amount ought to be ap-
}Jropriated, and it i quite probable, that :even with a system of indu -
tri , it would b ad vi able to procure additional land. 
The , 'up•!rintendcnt and :;u !ron of tho Home, appear to take a deep 
int re tin tho welfare of tho o under their control : giving their per-
on 1 up n i ion to all matters of discipline, to the intellectual, moral, 
and r ligiou instruction of the children, and to the various department 
of labor and indu try carri d on tb r . The book and accounts wcr 
found to}, :kept in lm inc B like way-voucher being fnrniHhed for all 
o.xp nclitur of tho p t two year.- and the committee are atisfied that 
the fund apJJropriated, have l>een faithfully and judicioo ly expended. 
.At th time of tho visitation by tho committee, there were one bundn~n 
and eighty-two children in attendance at the Home, sepnratec'l. into 
ei rht division ; each occupying a cottage hy it elf, and acb pre ided 
over by am. nag r, whose pecial duty consists in giving personal at-
tention to the comfort and cleanlinc s ot the children, and who are re-
pon ihle for the clothing, bedding, furniture and other property of the 
'ottage, tH:companying th hildren to the dining hall, and attending 
to th ir sprcial w nts, both in sickn s and in health. 
A gr dcd chool, compri~;ing thr e department<~, presided over by aR 
many t •ad1 rs, alfords facilities for tho education of the children; and 
o Car a11 the committee were able to judge, a fair progress wa being 
made. 
\ library of thirteen bundr d volumes, divided a to subjects, into 
n•ligiout~, biographical, hi torical, scientific, travels and jnvenile tories, 
is acee11sible to th children, and iB • soun·e of amu ement and in true-
lion. Th books seem to huve been judh:iou11ly selected, and with ref-
rene to th ta te and demancl of cl1ildr n. ( 'ee catalogue of said 
library.) 
Th committee would r commend that 100.00 annually be appropri-
tetl fol' tho purclJa e of hookR for this In titntion. l\luch of the furni-
ture of th Home is in a worn nnd dilapidated condition; the committee 
would, th ref ore, recommend thnt 1,000 00 b appropriated for the pul"· 
ch • of new furniture and carpet.. Tho committee c nnot Rpeak in 
too high terms of the .anitary c ndition of tb Home. 
l'rohably, in no rank or condition in life, can an equal number of 
children b fonnd who hav 1 ickne~t, or who are fre r from ail-
men , th n ar • tho children here. ThL i undoubtedly duo in part to 
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tbe favorable location, but largely to the r gularity of habit , tb pl in 
nutrition and abundant food, and ·, rm and comfllr bl clothing 
of the children. 
In re pect. to the other item , for which the Tru lee a k ppropri-
ati.on , tbEl committee re in d ubt a. to the amount that ought to h 
appropriated; but they would recomm nd a liber 1 dealing with thi 
in•titution a the condition of the public trea ury dll admit. 
The committee would be v ry loth to r commend any course of 
dealing with the llome, that would in any way crippl or emlu1rr 
the beneficent work which it i accompli bing; but in view of tho de-
preciation in value, and the decliue in price of , lmo t every article 
consumtld a.t the Home, the ('ommitteo would uggest that nine doll r 
a month per child might perhap meet all th demand . 
The committee would recommend tbo.t an additional Trn tee be 
elected, and that the term~ of tbP. ervtce of th Tru tee b eo fi ·od 
a. that only two hall expire o.t any one time. 
DELOS ARNOI,D, 
On part of tiLe enate. 
J. H. HOLTON, 
JOliN Me 'ARTNEY, 
On port of the Ho11~e. 
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Quo tion No. 1. Wh t w re tl1e total receipt of your in titution 
durin , lat~t 1/ nnhl period t 
A. 4 7,224.51. 
Q. 2. From wbnt oun·o were tl10y obtain d !' 
A. From tal 'frca ur r, and from ale of clothing, books and 
tntioncry, grocerieR ant] provi. ionH, fnol, "~c. 
. a. \'bat amount of appropriation by the State? 
A. 1511il0.11. 
Q. 4. What mount from any and all other sourceR? 
A. I,UlLHJ. 
( • r,. What nmuu r of aore. b long to th in titution? 
A. 40. 
Q. 6. How many acre of :nne ar und r cultivation? 
J • 7 5-6. 
Q. 7. What kind of produce was rai11ed? \Vhat its quantity? 
Wh t its valnc? 
A. ( 'oru, potatoes, onions, hl'ans, quasheR, beet ' caubage, toma· 
toeH, 4 ·c., viz: 
700lm !tel <:orn, v11lu tl t ........... ~-······· .................................... $ 280.00 
:llll bu h I~; pohiiO!lS, Vlllnod at...................................... ............. 94.80 
1,211 lm lwls onionR, vain tlaLt............................................... ........ 484.40 
44 hush I tring bt>anA, vnlu d at ................ ~............................... 8. 0 
helled Leans, vatu ·•lat.................. ........................... 56.Lt0 
32 ilfJZI'll t]Uill-lhl'S, VUJU !) Ill. ••• ,..,,......... .................................... 24.()() 
I.J5lm hels tuul b et , vnlne•l at .............. .......... ........................ 50.75 
!!,913 hea!ls cahbn!(e," llll'tlat......................................................... 87.39 
H12 bullhell! tomnloe 1 vnlneJ at..................................................... 4fi GO 
18 bu11hels poas, vulut>J ut......... .. ................................................ 3 6ll 
120 hn hels hmtip~. v ltwll ut...... ............... .................. ............... !37.80 
bn hel parsnip., · Jued 11t..................................................... 15.20 





• I tloz n ears sw et <'Orn, valued at.............................................. l!l.OS 
20 loud pumpkin , ,. lneJ at......... ............................................ 40.00 
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!?'.?5 pounds asparagus, 'talued a ................................................... 4.60 
I d t 9.!! 320 J•ouod.s pie plant, va. ne a ................................................. _ 
iO pound lettuce, valued t......................................................... t.~n 
14 tons hay, Yalued n.t. ........................................................... - ... -~ 
Total value ................................................................. . l!'i50Ati 
Q. . \Vhat ldnd of took arc kept on the premi es? How mnny 
o! e. ch and every kind? 
A. Four hor e , twelve cow , thirty-nine hog and hoat., and i:aty 
fowl • 
Q. !J. tate tlle number of horse. 1 and their value. 
A. Four bor e , valu d at ·1:;0.00. 
Q. 10. tate number of cattle, and their kind; also, the valu of 
each; number of milch cow 1 and their product. 
A. Twelve cows, Yalued at $450.00; all giving milk. Twelve tbon· 
sand and forty gallons milk produced. o butt •r made. .Milk all 
oRcd on tables. 
Q. 11. Number of vehicles, their kincl, and number of each. 
. One pring wagon, 1.50.00; one open buggy, 100.00; f)ne cut-
t r, *ao.oo; one one-horse pring wagon, 25.00; one two-hurse wagon, 
with two beds, $120.00; two old wagon , .30.00. 
Q. 12. Number of hogs, and their value. 
A. Thirty-nine bogs and shoat , valued at • 150.00. 
(~. 13. What farm macbinci·y, and its value? 
A. }i'our plows, $50.00; one harrow, *20.00. 
Q. 14. tate all other articles or item not herein mentioned from 
which the in titution doe or should derive a r venu or benefit. 
A. None. 
Q. 15. Vhat amount of tock has be n slaurrht red and con umetl 
by the institution, aud what its value? 
.A.. 2,7 8 pounds of beC'f, valu d at ................................................ 222.80 
1 119 pound~> of veal, valued at................................................ U.li2 
I ~~ 3,210 ponnd~t of pork, valued at ............................................... ·· 
471 pounds of poultry, valued at..................... ............. ........ 41.2-t 
Q. 16. What the kind of stock sold? What i the ulue of same? 
A. Pigs, 56.00; calves, .00. 
Q. 17. What produce; the amount and value of same raised on farm 
and consumed by the in titution? 
A. ee answer No. 7. All consumed by the in titution, except 638 
bu bels onions, a bown in No. 18. 
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Q. 1 • \\"hat pro luce, what amount and what the n.lue ther of 
old by the in titution? 
A. 638 bu h 1!1 onion solU for t2 1.3.86. , old since biennial re-
port . 
. 19. What amount of lllobor is let by contract, and what are the 
proceed tlterefor? 
A. J one. 
Q. 20. What amount of labor is employed by the in titution; for 
what purpo c and wh. t its value? 
A. , c pay roll. 
Q. 21. Have you any surplus labor; if so, in what way could it b 
ntilizcd? 
A. \ e have u surplus of labor, which can be well utilized by giv-
ing us more land; also hy e tahlishing some manufactories, that would 
t •sch our children trades. 
Q. 22. 'Vhat . mount has b n derived from labor performed by the 
inm tc outsid of th in titution, and not otherwise accounted for? 
A. 14.1 0 for ltluor of hoys, an<l 0.00 for labor of man and team. 
<l. 23. \ hat amount of a te from table and kitchen; how is it 
eli. polled of, nnd what it valu ? 
A. From on and ouo-balf to two barrels of swill per day, fed to 
J10gH. 'an't Ct>timat~ its Vl\lue; it i~o~ of a very poor quality. 
Q. 24. Is such waRto sold, and bow much is derived therefrom? 
A. No. 
Q. 215. Uo "r bo e 1 barrels, sacks and old garments disposed of? 
A. ~old. 
Q. :zu. It sold, for what amount? 
A. Frorn sale of bo e 1 barrel , and flour sack , •• 31.16. Rags sold 
to the amonnt of t75.17. 
Q. 2'7. Ilow is the olotl1ing of inmateR obtained; i it made in tlle 
i11stitution? 
A. l\Tade in the institution, . ·ccpt hats, caps, boot , shoes: socks, 
nd tho Sunday hats for tho girls. 
Q. 2 . \\rhat chool faciliti and what moral and religious train-
ing is ilorded? 
A. ..""inc month in tho yclll' in graded chool, e.·cept for the older 
hoy., who lw.ve from fiv to i ·months. Morning and ev ning prayer; 
~nnday chool; church ervicc each Sabbath, with a con ·tant teaching 
by t>rccept and wplo in morale. 
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. 30. What wa the numb r of inm k t th ·lo. of the l t 
biennial period 'f 
A. 1 o. 
Q. :H. What i the •apacity of the in titution? 
A. 250. 
Q. 32. "\ bat i the number of tudent enrolled, nd "h t i. the 
average attendance? 
A. 1 1, number of tudeuts, and 177 a tho a\ rage ttendn.nce for 
h t month. 
Q. 36, 37, 3 . 'tate number and name nd teach r of 
the in titution? 'l'be alary of each per month:' 'fh ervice r n· 
dered and time employed by each? 
A. • ee pay roll. 
Q. 3fl and 4U. :rive the number and name!! of gu rd , their ~!ialaries, 
nd length of time employed? Give numher and name of mployeo 
of all kinds not before numerated; describe their ·ervice and len th 
of time employed, and what amount paid to ach p •r11on? 
A. The tear.ber are cruployed for nine month in the year, and 
from fiv-e to fhe and one-half hour a. day, r~nd fi\'e dayR in a week, 
in the schoolroom. 'fbey bwe no dutie outRide tht' chool·room, ·-
cept to teach in abbath- chool each ~abbath morning. 'fhe physi-
cian attends us whenever we call on him, either a urgeoo or physicit\n. 
The ladies in sewing-room a.nd laundry ' ork t n and one-half hourR 
each da.y. The others devote their entir time to the care of tho 
children. 
(~. 41. \Vhn.t amount has been expended for furniture, beds and 
beddinrt durincr the pa t two years, and wbaL is the quality of the Ram~? 
A. 1,9'70.15. 
Q. -12. ·what officer , employe or members of either famili <lr 
other }let ons, not inmates of the in titution, board or dwell therein, 
and for what length of time has each per on dono Roi' 
A. My own children ar boarded in the inPtitution. 'l'h wife of 
the baker is board d bore, when not employed at sewing in the s wing 
department. "While she i boaTiling he pa}& her board. Th' wife of 
the book·keepe'r occupieR one of our building.-, and kc JIK hou e for 
herself and hu band' father. The ltuilding wa in bau r pair, and :Mr. 
:Sut r, (the book·keeper1) agreed to fix it up and k ep it in repair for 
the use of it which be ha done at at a co t of 30.0il, at lea t. He 
I 
ha occupied thi building for a nearly a year. 
Q. 4a. Have you vouchers for all your dit>bur ement ~ 
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A. Y ; on fil in oftice. 
4 • \Vhat mount of fund are no' · on hand? 
A. 1,0131.1!1 
<1. 41i. How and wher a.ro yonr snppli . purcha ed? 
By ... up rint •JHlent, in Davenport. 
(l. 16. ,\'It t kind and what a111ount of fnel ha been nRed? 
.A. Tho arnonnt of fuel w E'\'en hundred and twelve ton of oft. 
co I, a!Hl fifty-thr nd one-half cord of mill wootl. :Mo tly soft coal; 
som mill WO()cl. Gust, 2,5:l2.4'.!. 
<l. 47. llo v ar1 your building li •hl'd, and what ha been e. pended 
for that pnrpo e!' 
\\'ith k •roH:n · co t, $21.11.17. 
0, Wh. t r th r • I uec 'N . iti · of thi. 'institution for this 
hicnni I 11 riod? 
~\. 'l'h r 1\l nc ·es ities of thi in ·titution are the new buildings 
th t wn a k for in the report, nncl rnoro land to cultivate. \Vo cannot 
nmt I nd n ar her for a t rm of ye, r , and I feel that we mu t have 
it. The \'cr I appropriationR a11ked for are all necc Rities. 
Q. 4fl. Wh t i . the whole lc purchaHe price paid per sheet for 
\\ ritin 'paper, pcnl'ils ncl otlwr station ry? 
A. Fooltwnp, :l.·fO per r • ru. 
Not£>, 1.75 pt•rr m. 
Lett •r, ·:.!,!.!5 l'l'r n•am. 
En vl'lopell, 2 • .'10 fJ 'r thousand. 
P •neil , I .~u per gro""'· 
(.~. liO. What i the price nt whi<"h cb of Rnic.l articles are old for 
L r •Uiil to tho tudcnt!!, nc.l how nn• the proceed!l of such sales di • 
p d of~ 
J\, l'tp•r nrHI euv IopeR vld only to employeJo~, practically •t co~;t. 
J' nl'il t childr nat one cent, oach, and proce ·J~ credited to the tate. 
Q. 51. f\t tt• th • total amount pa.icl for t'ltionery during the two 
yc:u no • pa t, nnd the total amount llet'hed from the sale thereof? 
J • uwunt pni<l, :1~3. 7 . 
\mount r c ivcd, ~5.5:... 
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